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Liberal Democrat Swale Councillor with support from 
and proposed at Swale’s budget meeting that a 10 year

freeze in funding for Swale’s be lifted. Inflation together
with specific operating cost increases has effectively taken £40,000 from their
grant from Swale Council. Across the land it is Borough Councils which provide
CAB funding. The ruling Conservative group at Swale rejected the proposal out
of hand, effectively saying CAB was lucky not to have had a cut in its grant. 

said “the reality is that CAB helps the most deprived people in Swale
and the austerity of recent years has meant that ever more people need the help
that CAB can provide. It is heartless that these people are refused help while
money is wasted elsewhere and Council reserves are over £14M.” 

has proposed an alternative way of providing the money from central
government but has not even had a reply to this proposal. We will keep fighting
for this valuable work which the CAB does.

is standing for election to Faversham Town Council for
the Liberal Democrats.  is Faversham born and bred and best
known in the Town for raising the funds to build the Jubilee Centre in
Whitstable Road and for running it for the last 15 years. She was
awarded the British Empire Medal in the Queen’s new year’s honours
list in 2018 for services to community sport. She has huge experience
in working with young people and if elected pledges to focus on
providing real opportunities for local young people in Faversham.

is already is already a Liberal Democrat Faversham Town
Councillor and is standing for election to Swale Borough Council. 
is also Faversham born and bred has worked hard as a Town
Councillor for the last 4 years. He brings youth, energy and a strong
knowledge of planning, housing and training to the job of Swale
Councillor. He is already working hard to ensure that developers
provide the necessary infrastructure for the Town as more houses
are built and even more are planned.

Conservatives refuse support for Citizens Advice

is retiring after 22 years s your Swale Councillor. He says “it is now time for some new blood in Davington and North
Preston. and will do a great job for local people. I am behind them 110% and look forward to supporting them both in
the future, working hard for the people of Priory ward and Faversham.”

3 Things to remember
● The Lib Dems believe “Better is possible”

for Faversham. We have the ideas and
energy to bring people together to
achieve that.

● The Conservatives are failing Faversham

● Only the Liberal Democrats can beat the
Conservatives in Faversham. We saw that
twice in 2017. A vote for Labour only
helps the Conservatives.



Bysingwood Road Bus shelter

News in Brief
– Your Lib Dem

team has continued to fight against the daft idea of
getting rid of a perfectly usable footpath around

and and replacing
it with a hugely expensive and unnecessary path
cutting through Faversham Reach and then building
across the slipway at Waterside Close and creating a
junction with the sea wall onto Ham Farm land.
Faversham Charities have promised £46,000 of public
money which could be better spent elsewhere and the
overall cost to Swale and Kent councils now looks at
the very least to exceed £250,000. This is so clearly
absurd for the cash strapped Councils that provided
we keep pushing these true facts it seems increasingly
unlikely that it will ever happen. Nor should it.

Faversham Town
Council’s ruling Tory group has increased its Council
Tax charge by 34% over the last 4 years. Most of that
has gone to fund the vanity project at 12 Market Place.
Potential Lib Dem Town Councillors have pledged to
review how these costs can be curtailed so that real
benefits in facilities for young people and a Town wide
Sports Club Association can be developed.

The Lib Dem team
congratulates Sally Edge and her “Plastic Free
Faversham” team for achieving the designation as
Kent’s second (by a whisker behind Whitstable) Plastic

Free Town. Week commencing 18th March was used
to push the message home and here in Priory ward

did a great job promoting
this valuable work. Congratulations to all those who
contributed.

- Supporters can now register
with the Liberal Democrats and receive a range of
additional benefits, completely free. Sign up today at
Libdems.org.uk/supporter

 Contact the team
The local Lib Dem team want to hear from you on any
issue, big or small, that you’d like help with.

Ben A Martin
��cllrbenmartin@gmail.com
��07734 559089

Alison Reynolds
��alison.m.reynolds69@icloud.com
��01795 537631

Cllr Antony Hook
��mail@Favlibdems.com

��03000 419916

Mike Henderson
��mikeshenderson@outlook.com

��07900 265337
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 Lib Dem
Faversham Town Council candidate 
has proposed two alternatives to prevent people
waiting for the bus in from getting
splashed by lorries and cars while waiting for a bus.
Stagecoach, the bus company, have been very
unhelpful in finding a solution to the problem but

has now put 2 further ideas to Kent County
Council who are being much more cooperative. We
will keep you informed.

The development of 330
houses on the old Bretts
quarry site at Ham Road is now
taking shape. The road
improvements at Ham Road
are underway as is the
provision of a car park for
Davington School. The detailed
planning application for the
first 113 houses is with Swale
Council and has
discussed improvements to
the plan with the developer
Andersons. says “I have
made detailed proposals to
improve design, build quality,

landscaping, the natural environment and biodiversity. Andersons have considered these
helpfully and have included many of them in the planning application. We will keep on pushing
for the very best development that Faversham has seen together with improvements to the
safety of Oare Road.” We will keep reporting progress to everyone and if you have any queries
please let us know

Everyone who lives locally
knows how difficult the
junction from Priory Row to
Barnfield Road and the
North Preston estate can
be, especially at school
start and finish times. It is
difficult for cars and
downright dangerous for
children and parents.
It has been suggested that
the situation would be
much improved if the
junction became one way
only – that is entry from
Priory Row to North
Preston, with at least a
narrow pavement to improve safety. We asked that question in the recent Priory ward survey.
So far we have had some replies, but not enough to learn what people really think. Please tell
us what you think. Call or E-mail Alison or Ben or just drop a comment in to Mike Henderson
at Bridge House, Front Brents. We need your feedback to do what is right for local people.

Oare Lakes housing
development takes shape

www.FavLibDems.com/Faversham

Barnfield Road – Priory Row


